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tiat was attending the Soriety, and tlie smooth working of the niachincry tiat was
bringeinîgabouit the resuit. lie thanked bis Lordstrip for his able conîduct en the chair.
AIgerdneacknowledgincttt fron the Bitslopandlitte singing of a hymin, the meetiug
stepiarutod.

The Bislop of Fredericton vas in St. John and preacied in two of the churches on
the Thtird Suniday after Trmtity. lie went, accompanied by Mm Mediey, to Caupo.
bello oit the fullowinig Friday.

The children belonging to the Sunday Schools in St Mark'a Paristh met to celebrate
ilir aimiversaury oit the eeinig of Trituy Siuiday. The iynets wcro sung with great
epirit and leartiness, we learît, and a sitipic plain, and practical sermon was preached
tu then in a st% le easy to be unuderstood.

Oit Trinity Sunuday ai an ordination in the Cathedral, Fredericton, the Rev. E. Hai-
ilîgton, waus adimiitted tothe order oftlie Puiestlhood, and lessrs llarrisont Tilley (son of
the lion. S. I. Tdliey) alid George Kualker (toi of the Rector of liamptou) were
adiitted tu the Diaconate. There was au carly service, and the ordination servi«:
began at eleven o'clock. The addrcsa to the candidates by the Bishop is said tu have
been m1ost foreiblea ud impressive. The Rev. Mr. Tilley bas been apointed curata
of St. Luke's Portland.

A baudsoine niew Chiurcl whuiclh has bcen erected at Buctouche througb the exertions
chietly of the Rev. A. H. Veeks, will bc couecrated ut the time of the confirmation
in tiat parish in Septemnber.

Tht Lord Bishop of the diocese is to set out on his northern confirmation tour about
the in.t of Seltemlber iext.

The worthy Rectur of St George lies in a very precarious state.

NovA Scor.%.-Thie June iumber of the N. S. Chiurc/i Chronicle conutnus accounts
of coifirnatiois in a numvber of the parishes in the sister diocese. The first duriig thte
prmesitt contiruation tour of the Bittbop of Nova Seotua was hield at St. Margaret's Bay
it 3 'clock iii the afternoun. Of tini parishic the .ev. John Ambrose is the Rector.
Thirteen young piersonis were here conied,-some of them afterwards remiaining to
wceive the lioly Sacrainent of the Lord's Stpîper.-Oni Monday,tie 20th May, lis Lord-
aip coiiiiried t et at Blandford, and five the followng day at Bayswater. The
Blandford church J8 initder contraet to be finisbd Ibis sumer.

The uew church of " All Saiuta"at 3ayswater was consecrated imnediately before
the contirGation servite -At New Ross twenty-three wcro confirmed though a larger
nuimaber appear to have beeni prepared to receive the rite by the uissionary, the Rev.
David C. Moore. On the occasion of the , sfirmation here the Bishop spolie approv.
inglv f the iiîproved appearatice of the eturclh yard and burîal-ground and of the tub.
etiitting of the cross oite ileo burcb instead of the useemly spire whici was formerly
placed on it. Confirmations were held at Petite Riviere, Luneuburg Co., on Ascension
Day, aend at Bread Cove oin the day after. These places are comprised, we believe, in
the parish of New Dulinin vhich fifty-tbree persons reccived the apostolie rite.-
Thirty four were confiriied at Bridgewater on the 26th of May, and we read that the
greiter part of those conffirnied " drew near to their Lord in the Utlessed Sacrament of
hil most precious Body anid llood."-Tho confirmation et Mahono Bay on May 26th
derived an additional interest from the Rev. Andrew Gray and his wife being among
the numterous candidates. Mr Gray until a short time ago had been officiating at
blabone Bay as a Wesleyan uminister.

The Holy Communion was celebrated at the end of the confirmation service " and
here as at other places in this old episcopal county, the vhole congregation remailned
un church during the celebration of the Lord's Supper, and the neuw ly confirmed partook
of the llcavenly Feast. The new church at this place is described as being a
very pretty structure in the Early Poiced style with open timbered roof (with stained
wamscot-not plaister), and rolled cathedral windows vith iaiadsome bordering. It
was duly consecrated on tho day of confirmati.-On .May 28th, twenty-thrce were
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